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News of tKe World
in Brief

Tho SeiujU), In Us voto lnnt night
passed tho war resolution by n voto ot
32 to 6.

1'nlscd on tho brink ot war with
Germany, a final decision of tho
atnnd to h&$tnkun by tho United
Stntso, .wasSchcdulod to bo mntlo to-

day, with fifir JNfnrtln rosolutlon,
a atnfw of war thrust on this

country by Germany and placing tho
vntiro rosuu'fco.a ot tho land at tho
disposal uftho Prosldont, scheduled
for n Voto in tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives Tho voto on tho resolu-
tion In tho Scnato vas taken last
evening,

Bringing to a bond tho footing per-vaili- ng

tho country that tho national
honor should bo defended against
Oormany's affronts, which had Its
first definite manifestation In tho
breaking off ot diplomatic relations,
President Wilson delivered his war
messago at a Joint session of Houso
nnd Senate. Violation ot treaties,
attacks on Amnrlcan vcscsls result-
ing in tho loss of life, the so

plot, and the Ger
man system or espionage lit this
country, were pointed to by tho Pres
ident as acts- - constituting a declara-
tion of war. Ho urged Congress to
accept tho challenge

In Foil rt to I)rlu Action.
After tho war resolution was

nmonded so as to make It oven
stronger than boforc. aotlon In tho
Senate was hold up Tuesday by Sen-ato- "r

La F&llotte. of Wisconsin, who
demanded that the regular order of
business bo followed. Tho Houso was
forced to put off consideration ot
tho measure, in consequence. Heat-
ed debato In tho upper houso, pro-cce- dd

tho decision to bring tho reso-
lution to a vote.

Compulsory military training is
"being considered mora earnestly than
ever before in view of tho recont
developments, recruiting Is being
rushed, while flnnnres wore provided
ycatorday hou the House voted tho
sum ot 4240.000.000 for tho army.
tho bill being tho same ono defeated
at tho last session.

V. H. Aid Iookril For.
Domestic rosults of tluVJfresldcnt's

TOossago consisted ot a gentral boom
ing ot tho stock markets, and a con-
tinued advance in the prlco qf food
stuffs. Assistance from tho United
States, forecasted In tho President's
message, is eagerly looked for by
tho Allies, whilo Gorman official
statements declare the Imperial gov-
ernment to bo deeply grlorcd at the
stand taken by America and to rofuso
to tako tho burdon of responsibility
for tho war. Tho German-America- n

"wireless Bcrvlco has beon discontin-
ued, and Austria stands ready to con-
sider heradlf In a state ot war against
tho United States as soon as this
country and Germany aro recognized
as belligerents. As a preparedness
measure the United States has or-

dered 300 submarine nets to be used
in protecting American-- harbors from
tho deep oa German craft. Army
plans contemplate the organization
of from thrcc-mllllo- to flvo million
men.

On the sea, Germany's activities
contlnuo unnbatod. and almost sim-
ultaneously with, tho delivery of tho
President's aacssago came tho report
of tho sinking' of tho Attec, tho first
American armed roorchantman'to bo
molested by tho From Rio
tie Janeiro waa reported the opera-
tions of another German raider, tho
?Ad. AtlAa. wt.1.1. t.Aa. ..........41. a ....1.
nn i.. ,i.- - 11 .i...li .., ii 1 count.
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ing vessels near Trinidad. Tho Nor-
wegian flag was flown as a ruso to
luro ships to destruction, it was said
by survivors.

To Take Interned Ship.
Among war exports, tho Mexican

mctiuco, in tho event of war with
Germany, Is,' now considered to be
tho most Important phase ot tho sit-
uation. It Is assumed that It hos-
tilities begin, it will be impossible
for America to maintain friendly re-
lations wMi'-Ocnnany- 'e allies.

As an, indication qf the course to
bo pursued? by the United Statos,
Minister Brand Whltlock was order

,

. 'i

ed by the Stnto Department to lenvo
Ralglum Inst week, whilo American
rollot workora wore also commanded
to withdraw. Tho government Is
planning to tako possession of more
than 90 Gormnn ships now Interned
In Amorlenu harbors.

Still nnothor Indication of Amorlenu
sentiment catuo Monday In the uloo-tlo- n

ot Champ Clark, of Missouri,
as spoaker ot tho House ot Ropro-sontntlvo- s,

demonstrating tho desire
to back the President In his war
policy.

On tho samo afternoon as tho or-

ganization ot tho Houso, Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, ot Massachu-
setts, was attacked In his offices In
Washington by two pacifists, and
badly beaten.

Allies Sco Victory.
In Europo, intimations of a now

penco offer by Gormany to tho Allies
having as Its especial motivo tho di-

verting of Russia from turthor hos-
tilities, aro being made. Tho move
comes, It Is said, at tho Instance of
Austria. A turthor stop In tho pro- -
gross of tho Slavic empire is sched-
uled In tho submitting of an equal
suftrago moasuro to tho Duma.

On tho western front, British and
French aro drawing closer to von
Hlndenburg's lines, thought to bo
his last detonso ngalnst tho allied
armies. German soldiers, It Is said,
nro becoming highly dissatisfied with
their lot, said to bo akin to that of
tho Russians In tho early part of
tho war. '

Grain Prices Hour.
Grain prices soared skyward In tho

northwest this week, nnd records
woro smashed dally, $1.80 a bushel
being eventually reached for bluo-ste-

General prosperity was Indi
cated In tho report of tho Stato Rank
Superintendent, showing that both
deposits and loans were greatly In-

creased. It wns also anounccd that
Federal land banks will loan more
than $200,000,000 during tho coming
year, to intensity agricultural pro-
duction.

The long drawn out trial ot Mayor
GUI, ot Seattle, and associated In the
city government, charged with con-
spiring to Import liquor Into dry
territory, came to a close Saturday,
whon tho Jury returned a verdict
exonerating tho defendants.

WHAT A GARDEN DID.

Hew On Ambitious Girl Addd to Htr
Bank Account.

Eight years ago a twclvr-year-o-ld

girl lu Cleveland started a Utile garden
for vegetables and flowers. Flowers
sho sold brought $19. fllcw,

was Brest and pUchen fu
UdlUi; HUI. UI1.44 4IQ IIVAl ('44l.. ov
sho could get at that gold mlno of horn
acaln. Tho next year sho don
bled earnings. In tho third year they
soared to &0.10. Each year there
after saw money roll In in increasing
amounts. Last sho came out with
J2S3.CX Sho was capitally pi!
could talk with tho calm superiority ot
the

"I am able to buy all my hoo)
clotho myself, s,cnd somo tor

pleasuro and still add to my bank ac--

A flno young woman. At twenty w e
can imaginn her. Sbe has no complaint
In tbo world. garden is pleas-
ant place, friendly to self reliant young
people, remunerative for labor and
pains, filled with tho sweet odor of
flowers. Sorrow may como to her somo
day, but never tho aenso of helpless-
ness. Tho garden has taught her, ns
school and her parents' counsel could
not have, always there is a way
by which tho wolf can bo kept from
the doorstep and by which despair U

an unknown quantity. Toledo
llladc.

TO OUR PATRONS:

'tlVpffh tftli tpace each week fo' announcements of our

Specials they n appeal to you.

RENNETTQ
MW o'Kuna Kldj,'. Phone 331 Orogon

11TH SATURDAY SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!
CqCOANUTHeBuInr 80c lb.

25c per lb. 2 lbs; for 45c

E3
SPECIAL!

CANNED KRAUT Large regular 2 for 135c

I 5c per can 3 cans for 40c

Louis Bennett, Grocer

r V r

Lols 50 65 w er ctnl hManzanita
and

Aubrey
Heights
Ad dition

LOTS $75 fo $150.00

Atfoiu for
PACIFIC ltlJlfiff:

I NO fc LOAN
ASSOCIATION

MOST SENSITIVE NERVES.

Th Two That Can Cauio th OrsaUst
Aaony of Pain,.

Which part of tho human body Is tho
most seusltlvo to pain?

sharp definition must bo drawn
hero between Irritation and wtln. Irri-
tation In not pain, but only frequent
cause ot It. Thus a crumb lodged In
tho larynx near tho vocal cords pro-
ducer violent Irritation nnd prolougcd
cjoughlng, which often result In actual
pain. So. too, nu Insect or speck of
dust In the c.vo sets up violent irrita-
tion and lntlamuiatlon, followed by
acuto pain.

Of the surface of tho body tho flngor
tips and tho cud of tho tongue aro
most sensitive. For Instance a burn
on the linger Is much mora painful
than ono on tho back would bo, while
ono on tho tonguo would bo pain-

ful still.
Deep wounds aro not jvalnful, as a

rule, savo as regards tho surfaco

Of pains not caused by external In-

jur lea neuralgia of the fifth nerve, tho
ono which supplies tbo of the head
ami face. Is the most Intense. It han
frequently driven people mad for tho
tlmo being, uud sufferers havo been
known to cut and even burn the flesh
In despenxto attempts to relievo It.

Tho rupture of the brunches of tbo
dentnl nervo In tooth drawing also
causes agouy so luteuso that It has
been stated that no human Mug could
cuduro It for moro than two seconds at
a time. Pearson's Weekly.

Roumanian Suptrttltlon.
It is considered lucky to nrrlvo in

Rouraapln accompanied by rain. It
means abundance, fertility, tho hopoof
a lino harvest wealth. Sometimes tho
peasant women put large wooden buck-
ets of wnlcr before their threshold; n
full vessel Ii sign of good tuck. They
will oven sprinkle water before ontfa
feet, because Mater mean abundance.
"I havo seen," tho queen of

nrtlclo about tbo pcoplo or
ber country, "tall. Handsome girls step
out to meet mo with overflowing water
Jars on tbelr heads; on my nppronch
they stood quite still, tbo dropo splash

that year her j ,Dovcr he'r IO , ,, tMnt
It a sum, sho could ,' .wcw t ,ucky

almost

year
a

class.

books,

Her a

that

mado

Black Dond,

can

u

more

akin

n

says

meet a cart full ot corn or straw com
.tig toward one, but an empty cart Is a
uro fltn of bad luck,"

r jgKJkN-Ji-

WANTKII.

WANTED Light trailer, sultablo
for nsq with Ford. Address J. Wm.
A. Rusch. Fort Hock, Orogon. Cc

WANTED To buy sound, young
work horso, weight 1000 or 1200
pounds. S. A. Dutt, Rond, Oregon,
R. F. D. No. 1. 2tfc.

FOR HALK,

FOR SALE OR RENT Forty

FIX IT!

M O N E" Y

It may be the carbureter.
It may be the self starter.
It may be a rini a fire.

J. A. EASTES
Real Eitatcltuurance

TO LOAN

MUSICIANS
Wo Hve the Lurgrtt Stock ol
Muiie inJ Muticsl
la lit Nwthwwt.

All tho Lata Song).

Holloa Bim) laitnimrntt.

Thing. Mum'csI all th Tlnvt.

SokI (or Ctlilcgutf,

Seiberling-Luca- s Music

Co.
125 lh St.

or

All

Porlland,Orc88

Put Your Pay in Your
Bnnk Book.

Th bnl mjr to monr Vcn
llttU out of the fax fnv.loi for
mony, lhn put tho tnt In thla bank
ami ray your MIU .y thrck Money In
tM bank b not riully pnt for unnae.
ruarlr. ami rvmalni until a tint of
nwl tnmta In youi lSn ytl will m

lail you har your bank arunl.Chk bk will U (urnUhrJ (r It
mala you nothlna to b your roonty
kept aafa for you.

TUB

Central Oregon Bank
1IKNI). OIIKfiOS

FOR
SALE

TRESPASS
NOTICES

--AT

The Bulletin

33
acres of Irrigated: land at Powell
Ruttos. Reasonable forms.
Spinning, Wilbur, WUsb. -- 5o

FOR 8ALK Ninety head of stoors.
John II. Harrison, Fort Rock. Ore
gon. 4ltc.

FOR ffALR Three brctt gilts and
ono sow. E. C. Klmmnll,
two mites northeast ol Oraugo hall.

, . -- 5p

It may be the brakes.
It Way be the qteering wheel: - .

It may be the crank shaft.
'It may be the gears. J

It may be the magneto.
It may be the storage battery.

ANYWAY
You should have you automobile thor-

oughly overhauled before spring. Winter
is hard pp ,a car, and better have your ma-
chine in perfect running order for those
8pring"tnps you are planning.

OUR EXPERT
Mechanics and our equipment enables us to
do this work for you reasonably and well.

BEND GARAGE
WALTER COOMBS, Mgr.

When in Trouble, Phone Red 451.
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IlowarJ

COOK B Y i
WIRE '

i linn iLUfi

I I II il II lilta m m m m M m m m

1 FIRE
I lillll llliif

CLEAN, SANITARY
ECONOMICAL I

I IJIJll ""1 IMS II

1 1
I III A small payment down putt an

M Electric Range In your home.
1 MQl LaiasaHaaaiNaaBaiaaiaaaiw.aaiwaiaiaainiiaJ 1IJ

I I
BKNU WA1LK, LlbHi & FUWtK CO. 1

WANT YOU TO FEEL THAT IT ISWEYOUR PRIVILEGE AS A PATRON
TO CALL ON US AT ANY TIME.

Wo nro nlnnyn glad In until joh n innit to make rrpalrw. To
urnd n tut, it blou-n- ul patrli ur it now ttioo, if )oit inpMMi to
ural tin on tho nmd. Of rotirxo, tliero am IlinlU to llm tllnlnnro
wn rati go, but wo feci sura that oit Wiullil not muko any

rciiict m, If mi) thing or the nort lntpirits, Irhv
phono iin. And rvinrnibrr. If joti Mttiit llri mill lire iinidrl
and do not hxviry them by braiiil, wo vtill urud oil t'nllrtl
Ntiitm Tires nnd Fiiltrd Hlnirn Tim Hiiiulrle, brcauxo wo Itr-Ilo-vo

tlirni to im tho lMt mi llic liuirkrt, Anil two tin that
wo alwa)N feature aro tho UnllM Hlnlos 'Chnlit" and ,,t'c.,

Skuse Hardware Company

FOR SALE 80 acres. IS iuIIcs oast
of Rond; nll Improved and In culti-
vation, with water rights. Inquire
Uulletln. p.

FOR BALE High grade trap-neste- d

8. C. Rods, soleclod from 70
gqod hens and headed by n splendid
male; Itoganliuil aa 265 egg typo;
from hotter mating than many of tho
13 and It. settings. Hatlsfactlnu
guaranteed. fl.fiQ for 1G. J. O.
Williams, llond, Oro. 3tfc

FOR HALE, OR TltADE My
equity In ICO acres, Blovciis county,
Washington; about ono-ha- lf nultl-v- at

od; raises good crops, without Ir-
rigation; fenced, buildings, springs,
outside rango. What, havo you. A.
L. Hudson, RowiburgWash. 3.4. &p

FOR BALE-Ho- pd potaloos. ro

Oosnoy, Log Cabin Ilarbnr
shop. .tfo

FOR HALE 75 head of cottlo,
mostly calves, yearlings,
aome A-- I dairy cows, mostly I)ur-ham- s,

Ilerorords. Ilarred Rook,
IJJack Minorca hatching eggs, 13 for
11.00. Inrjulro Agnes M. Button,
phono Rural 1118. p

FOR HALE Hoed oats, grown on
tho High Desert; 50 lbs. mailed toany address within second zone, for
31,80. Btanloy Bmlth, Mllllcan, Oro-go- n.

t.cn

Cujiltul fully paid
Hurpltu

FOR HALK flpan of groy gold-Ing- s
f. and 7 years, well inntnhil.

HQlglil, about 2Q00 pounda; sound
nlid good workers; $300, or trado for
frosh cows. Inqulro II. O, Fawttitt.
La I'ln p. Orogon. 5-- 9

FOR SALE Ruggy. polo and.
shads: single and duublo dtso plow?
Uox'100, Rond, Oregon. C--

FOR HALE Flvo passongnr Ford,
I'rosto hoadllghts, olootrlc spotlight.
ucuiuuninnin runs; .i worm or
tools. Write Uox 568. 5p

FOR .BAIE Ono flvo year old
riHiu Durliam nilloh cow. Onn nlno
nwiilthp "old roan Durham steor calf,
E. E. Klmmoll, noar Urango Hall,
lltutil. 5.j

FOR HALE Houso and lot. Prlco
right. Tonus rossonabls. Inquire
A. E. Hdwards, Rond Hlga Co. 3 Ttf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Ono light housokep-Ing- .
rdom nnd ono bedroom, near

inlll. Inquire Uullotla. Dp

FOR. RE.S'T 160 acres at Powol.'
Rutto. For particulars address LoynL
II. McCarthy, 1334 Northwnstorf"
Rank ilulldlng, I'nrtluud. Or., or J,
F, Roan, 171 Clnslnnatl, Ohio, COlfo

c. a. HiinanM nm.M.ni v i t m . ,...
v' a mi'm00"1,' ,,onl , '.'.' " MoltlCVNOLDH, As.L Cashlor!........, mu i iuo, 11, a. niuvr.u.AMt. uushlor

me rirsi iauonai DonK jfjvv ttEPID, BEND, OREGON
- .

tto.iXX)
ar,(X)o

Fortified by Federal Reserve and
Federal Farm Loan Acts:

Tho Comptroller of tho Curronoy rscently iiiudo tho
following report to Cong rond:

"Wo now hovo tho Federal Rosorvo 8ystom, which wo
bollovo assuros 11 agnlnst paiilos nnd fours, hucIi us Imvo
In tho past, nt Intervals, disturbed our comtnorco and
paralyzed our IndiiHtrleH. Tho Rural Credits, of Fodornl
Farm Loan Bystom, will alii In soourliig purmanunt com-morol- al

atrongth, and enfoty, hasod oil tho suro founda-tloi- m

of prosporous nnd thriving communltloH of farm-o- r,

hold to tho noil by tlo ot nwunrahlp nnd oiicouraKod
and nldud to socuro constantly liioroaaliiK roaulte por
man, par aoro, and por day.

"In rovlowlng pur banking and fiscal .situation wo
moiii now to bo Introiiahoil finuualully nlmoat as firmly

l,0""1,u, t0 Provldo for wlmtovor Incronsoa ofThis bank Is a mombor of tho Fodoral ResoryByjtqm.

TTo FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND

Mffifflwi'iow$m
Q?fK?' jftlO 5HtflP

9yjjQ(mi

Aft


